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or- 0.1 a ooq,le% va ...

~h$ 'let:rl,'81ent

"tl~@IU.UI'll

11
likel:v 'Pl'$Q$llt.

bec$use the p~clp1tate,d

phoepho ...vauad ..1c tilcld

appro~dmately equal qu.anUties: QfphosphorOu,6 pen ...

contained

't;,t)xido and, faliadhun pentoli:lde.

~is·

could 'be explala&d by

the ,to~la:
e •. Vt02{0lI14!i2B~P04 :: VeOS.Pa05 ,. 5520

As was said before.

the ,hO$phQ...'V'anod10 acid. {QImed b~

elther b~ electrolysis

OJdda'tion.

0' the adcUUotl

41zer,

was a bt'lg'bt .tn\tstat'd yellow

viewtd

Wilder the mlorQ~oop$.

a numberot

ye~

ttr

ppopert,

teredin

W8$S'I,HII:Il

compound.. When

to be~cnnpo:se4:. of

em3U pli'iltes ..

PbQapho ....,an~dl0
but 1'1111 d1$eolve

it

001.01'0<1

of an 0,x1-

slowly

ae'14 is almost insoluble

10. water.

in thG phosp}ilOl"iQ aOid .2hh

presen~edi one of: the malt}. dltflettl.ties

lat·...
efic¢l~I1'"

the el~ct:ro1yt1c tonn.atlon ot phoapbo...vanadic acid,,,

a,aid "Q,sea .11'1

f'.n0

tbeS88XIJHit1'1metl:'tiis

~C~l:y (:rom the vanadium plant
'tie Ele~tletso

tb.$ last, or s'i.xth. bot,tl,e
,t'h$ electrolN'UC

lUel'S

S&n1i tn ~e

&1 phQs:phor1c

VUlIS

by the

c;orrQded

aetd.

phosphoric

aU Of !t.

eoi,a.

~hh

of about 18 ~rams' ot phospbo-

'tal1adlQ AC!lld. The battery Jar
'it fr·Qm betng

fluoride, and

appro~1mately 8.7 8:J'$tnSOf vana-

dlUtn whioh 1s the equivalent

vent

The 'first

out ln a bQttel'1

tests wertCar~led

amount of ao1.<1 contained

•

ootl'1iai,b<1 pt'aot1call,1

one' a,nd oq.e halt

allow~d

would: be $spal'ated,

or ac Bodlu.:rn silica

oQnta.ined little

Jar using

tlu.oride

six. )VinohEH'it,erlHJUles

and then, poured Q,ftlnto
bO~ne

n was

at A:nacondo.

the SQdlUiII:sllh~a

ob,!:,ained di ..

waS

Ub,ed w1th

V/ax.,

to pre ...

hYi.hl'ofiuo:rl0 acld pire ...

Ftgu.re:tII

is a sketch

of the

apparatu~ used.
Allot

the

teats

.tor 24 hQU::r$ a~20o
was 'praoUct:Llly
deposit.

,eX4ept

c.

a,mib$~ ",wo.,

AftU":e4

$,topped due 'bothe

The eleotrodes

boars,

W'$.a"a Q<imdu,C:l'ta'4

the .f1o'Wi ot' ,current

tlUClU1$Sfil

welle :four' lnohe.

of the anode

w1(1$, $:04 were

immersed to a depth of: thrtH~ and Obe h$.ltlmchos .•
'1'h~ d.ecompostUOI1 Yol'tase
found

trOOl

a copper

'theOQ~e

cathodel>

ot the phosJhor1e

In F1gtlit'e IV". usl
It, wu

ll(!

ac.1d

a lead anode

\'VQil

&,tt.d

abo'Ut the eatr1e for any comb1'ns11on

1 )

VanGole
rsetstanoe

Al104Q--Pb

Oathod:e ...
-Ou
De:eompodt lQb

A

m
p

e
r
e

2

s

1

o
Volts

Voltase ..-2.$vol

~$

e

1

rr

i?4.hi".

.... 800d.

heavy deposit

:fib

4

J?V.A

• ..

'1'h1n olosely
adhe:Nlllng

de...

posit of P.l/.A.

IU

4

IV

4

V

Vt

6

C

48 nn,

24 hr.

Vera thIck de...
posit of P. V.A..

o

AQode eaten
away

2

Pb

••

Same as II

.2

o

••

9.'hin deplliIsU
P.V ..\.

of

Of el~ctro40

used.,

theoNtioal
O~8 •• and

!hi$

l'I08Ult

I1U!'a11li
"Qt$" wall wl'b the

.~cQmpod.'lon Y'QltQ$e
h14rogaD o"teftQ·l

wh10hte

1..7 'I,01ttf> "

'Gg~.

\ii10t'l:14lt briu;

'b.h

.~

'I1tJlu."up

to 'h~ on(~'obh1nad t'n thtc ezp·:ll'lmot1\. ~h'oh it S..2 volts.
lilt $'iU o'fth!.} "le~'tl'()llUe
th!tit 00 phospho..,VDtuHUC

ovol"l~.

~u

ctd

l:ultoctod

'sat.

1t mo not.d

J!&l(l~

W3$ foX'tneO 'Q.Qt:U Olt¥lJ:ett begtaA

thftt

tl'U)

OJ!l(haU.on

WIUI

nec.ompU.shed

~ot '01 ,n e¥clWlSe of ~l.eo'h·QGs,. l!'~t )1 the jlid14Ul0a of
'Ox.¥6on io,the solu'1on.
A s.umma:rr of the tosta

rna~l),l1.I

st'flltD.

tn 'S.p~e

V to

eru'l1)le the ~ tutor '0 tQllb'.V '1'10 9.iltplon.t.1011 .!'Ion 'eatll;v.

1

,*,&ot )10.

tnth1s
t'M

testh

tfUtt.

the beat

!fh.') oarbo.o anode

eleotrol,S'itst

IU1Q

fh

ra~oY&rJ W8$ 0\'$49 .0"
\'UHr

tld off wlth thlt): hesl"
!be depo$l'

ot an lncb thick u1

~. "Gl'i ~gh.

oer\)o~

C .ae4

U..

ftlfJ oathoc1~ , s abo
hes.,

111n

..

touyf;h

wan
(lif'

.t

l.&ee~l ttl a
the itto~la CQuld

by ,he e"ol~t1Q'Q. Of SI!I.$QOQ$ O~$GQ

b~$.

It.

Qft&

of

All Gt th~ 4e,08h $lilt!

t'h<t dJ3t~l'l.oril:U.on

haVti

ao04..

(laJc.it

abou,.t

"'1tt?

!~ll off wb. I:'l tho elec'~o

'beilkel" of 0014 "atel'.

O'f

b8!41, 4E1tsr1()mt~d. b,,'bS

p'hoepho....aoodl0 8014.

l008~

an,

at ,ac.it , but. uo~

thl"ougb.

eeTttt'd,

'Of phoGpho...vat.Jo41e ttQt4 Wt\13 de;od

IS

tbe

t€Hi

the aaOde $t the $oluU,on

arOUlld,

11~t:h

tndloatad

~1s

that

th~ phQspho-.a~8dl0 aoid VIa,s redl,s,solving in t'ne phO$pb:oIti Q
add,

after depo$U1ng.
Because 0f' the sre:tat lass of' 4el>Qalhd pb.o8l>ho-va-

nadU

only

YenCQUl,d.

$';r&dbecause

and beoause
the

aha.

8Gld 1,Q wash1~

Un

of

'be

Nc(W'eries,as

hiuld11ns. the

roughly Q$Umate4 ~ 'The recovery

af the .olubBi

'Ilhe dep<;IeU

t:v

:llnJ:j.lt

81,..,.,

ft,S

10''''-'

ot the depod t 11' th$801d.

up so thiok: that it, stowed

eurl'eat •.

A ve:1f3 Slmlll $mount

,ofmaterlal

oathode: and 'Nas t,l\)und 10 c(J)t1taln tron,

'was 4,e:posited,

at 1ihe

alumlQwn" and eoppe:r~

'Real 1'0. 2
After

tlle

the f1;fS' test,

$$Vtu:'e 4e1l81"101'$\:10&
:1t wai!l

ot the ~a:rboe anode In

dec14etl to usa a 1el.\\daqo,da.

A vel1/' thl.n., closely

adhereln8':ooat

tanned, on th,e anode '49'hen$l.c1i'rol~$ls

beg!'l,l'1. _

d$p~$U of phoapl1o..,.Tst;Uld10' .old was vert
thi.rty
'I!ltu:x!e'"

soeQtld

of en

lnon ..

I~ was 8. dl:f'f1cult

and mu.ab lead

end

of lead o~14e

WIUI

~he $l7ib$equan~

itih.lll,. about one

adheired "flr;ol~,S'elN1io~he

Job 'to sor.apf) Oft

oxide lfaS' a1$,o *a1¢eno,'!,'"

this iA.,epo$,U.

fh1sano<la

dt4 ~Q1i

glvG. fill ts,'t,b,taetolW

l"esults as tllle oarbon anode. 'beci:n,~,$a

ot the dtf'f'iculty 1a

l'em01'ing

~he 46'&$1 t. and: l:n::Htause of

15
the smaller

amOll$t

the san's

in the f1riU test .•

3$

·of deposlt:1011.

~

cathode deposit. was

Test No., :5
In 'the third
~est Were ttsed:.

test the same electrodes

fht

voltage

W9.S

l.owered.

as Ln the HI's'

and the time was

~no:retil.seC1'to f.o~y-a1Sht hOlln, to see if U was possible
bu.lld a lIh10ar
dopod twas

deposU wUh j.·ess aoti.Oll

:on17 aUghtlq greater.

t)).e Mlo<ts \\Ia.sg~atl:v

Oll the a.n.odt:h

to
"rhe

and. the dettilrl,Q!l'st1or;t 'Qf

inCl"eaaed.~

'l!est No.4

I'D. this
mlnum atlo«~h

'test,

a CQPpe1"oathode

A:ftal" twehty ...rour hQ'nl'$ Of' electrolyUa the

alumInum tilllcxte was enUre11
the 'boUotnot

wa,s used, 4nd all alu ...

es~et1 8wa, and tOI'nleda

mud ttl

the oell.

Tes,t No.5
A.
l.ustead

lead an04a was agalt1Uliled. Dl.ttwith a copper oathoda
of' the

Oa1"bon eathodeu~lH~d1n.t(UlIt number 'Ii_e.

The

Qocl:e was greased with 8 ~llln coating of vasel1nebe:toI'e
trol!9'$ls

to. £acill.tl.lt$

tbe nmo'9',alof

pb,ospho ...vanadla

alec ...

aCid.

Th:b did tlot help., howeve;r. as thl.lldeposit wa$ as .dU'ficult

teart.

a,~ 11,1 the seoon<:l

tQ~m(rt6

'the same

.8

1ll t'hllJ -preoe<tlng

!be

cathode

r.hlpas1 twas

tes'lls.

tea .. N<h 6
'll)).$ sante -elfH!i''''~ll)(itlls ~ere

thU.'(1,_

ielll's, l,JlJ,1i the bonle

'use(l, 'as In'lle

Of a,old

til'S"

con'alrdng 7,IlO$V 'ot tne

sQ<U. a1110& tl~cn:'ide '''(is lUted tle \be 9leo,rQlyte.
WIIS

a. ,C)one1del"a"1~4e~reaS6

;GOld deposl,ted.

In,tertared
the

in

lnti.1Ctat:t118i, tbat

to $Qmaexte4t

l'eS1lllts ~'ere ld,ell'Ucal

amd

\rhere

the smo.a~ otphospho ...Yar::md.l¢
the I'od~w:n $U1QQ,tlU;on,de

wl'th the el.eo'l!ol,·si$.
.. Ubi those

Otherwise,

of testD;Wl'ibe.:r ~ae.
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.0

Acoording
dation

.b.e fOre.goi,ag results,

lheanod10

ox, ..

ot phospho..vanaa.i,c aO~d: 1e

$nd 8'11Q$eq\1el1~:recovery

1. ts:r trom 'being an e:eofl$mlc process.

pbI8~ule.b"U.1:

'the main diffioulty

of ~he prQeess 1s t'o f'itad $$u,l ...

'be corroded. and will

118))1e 6D.o!lJii-...one tha~ wUlnot

not

holel tile depoas't. too olQ..ely.
Th.ere h

s possllU1ty

Qf'

using

a l'G1iat1ng anode.

t:rom whioh the (l$posU; could be remov,&d as $tton as it was
tormed,.
o't 'he

fh1s wou.ld p't'ievent to some extenttbe

re .... olutlon

dQPo.s1t_

~'orgood electrolysis
but it 18 asubtfUl

ltthl~

,small qusutlUes
~e

c\lrrent

,,0u,1<1 be

praeUoalwhere

ot '-an~uUum a~

to be re'oovereci,.

eft1e1,eu.o~

ve;q low 4uetot

WaS

1. evolut1.on of lit2and
2.

shonld be purif1a4.

t'heaeld

°

2"

res18tane~ ot iihe dep'e&.1~..

3. deposU1bn

on thi3 oathode.

suoh
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